
sic!. As you  have  remarked over and over 
again  there i s '  plenty for sympathetic  women 
to do  in  getting  funds  and organising  prac- 
tical  help  without posing as .nurses. As a  looker- 
on  I'cannot  but see that  the  medical  department  lias 
taken  care of the  good  name ;f its own profession by 
strictly  excluding.  amateurs from assuming  medical 
responsibility,  and  it  appears  to me that  either  they  do 
not  estimate  trained  nursing  at  its  true  value  as a 
remedial'agent,  or  they  do not wish  to  maintain  its 
prestige; It  is  much  to  be  regretted  that  there  is  no 
stiong  committee of trained  nurses at  home to.dea1 with 
Army  Nursing, nor  any  Nursing  Department  at  the 
Cape. I thoroughly  sympathiie  with  all  your  views on 
this question. The  manner  in which society  women 
have ign,ored the profession of nursing in. all  their 
organizations a t .  home, speaks volumes for  the  tone 
they  are likely to t a b  in  South Africa. It  is  to  be 
hoped  when  the  war  is over that  our  trained  Nursing 
Sisters will take  some  measures  to  prevent  in  the 
future  any repetitiori of the  preser.t  scandalous con- 
dition of affairs. 

X I am, Dear Madam, yours faithfully 
AN OFFICER'S WIFE. 

A 
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I .  lRotfce0, 
292 corrsequerzce of imtun-rerable complai~ts ,  we wotrld adwise 

OUF readers irt provitzn'al towm to order their NURSING RECORD 

-- 

throuph dfessrs. Smith & s o ~ ~ ' s  Bookstall at  the Railway 

Comment0  anb  IRepUee. 
divulge the name of any correspondent who furnishes us 

Mrs. Mowis (Lqrtdondcrg).-We absolutely decline to 

with information of which we make use in these columns. 
Recerttly Apjoirztcd.-We should recommend  you to 

obtain the Century Invalid Cookery Book,"  by  Mary A. 
Boland, edited for English readers by Mrs. Humphry. It 
is specially written for nurses and hospital training schools, 
and is an excellent compilation, containing explanatory 
lessonson  the preparation of  food and its chemical  and 
physical changes, on the feeding of children, on  cooking in 
Connection with district nursing, and on the art of serving 
food in an appetising manner, besides, many  excellent 
recipes. It  is published  by Mr. T. Fisher Unwin, Pater- 
noster Square, E.C. 

"Notes on Practical Nursing" at  present being  published 
Cou?ztry  Matro#t.-We should advise you  to study the 

in  this journal. W e  feel s i re  yo; would find-  &em  most 
helpful in drawing up a table of work. 

Secretary, Colonial Nursing Association, Imperial Institute, 
Nztvse B.-Applications should be made to the Hon. 

London, S.W. We think it is very doubtful if you  would 
be suitable for work in the Colonies after a severe attack of 
rheumatic fever. It is apt, as of course you asa nurse know, 
to leave some heart weakness, and in climates where' you 
are liable to contract malaria or yellow fever this is distinctly 
a disqualification. 

nurse with good  qualifications is because you  offer  such  an 
Sulscuilrr.-The reason why you are unable to obtain a 

inadequate salary. A charwoman can command AI a week 
and her board ; a trained nurse can therefore scarcely be 
expected to be content with the AI minus the board. 

Monthly Nuuse.-You are quite justified in asking your 
fees from the date for which you are engaged. YOU will 

obviate any discussion on the subject subsequently. 
do  well to have an agreement to this effect in writing, to 

Statiotr. . I#i case they hawe arty dcsculty irt obtaihzg it irt 

this  martuer each week, we shall be Elad i f  they will'wrile a 
post card to the Matzagev, at our OficeS. 

. -  - 

ON T H E  BAT"I!LE F X E L D .  
The quantity of ,Liebig Company's Extract (now labelled Lemco) already supplied to the British Forces and 

the, Red Cross  and Yeomanry Hospitals in South Africa is sufficient to provide 

694=49lB= 
BREAKFASX! CUPS. 

This quantity represents  the product of a herd of 5,000 BullocIrs. - 
L- 

Paotr0m-H.R.H. !SHE PRINCESS OJ?' . .  'SV2XJiES- 
. .  

ALEXANDRA.  .HOSPITAL3 
. a  

. ' FOR  CHILDREN WITH HIP DISEASE, 
, ,  " ,  ' 'Q'UEEN SQUARE, ELOOMSJ~URY. 
e .  . 

I 

Receives  Patients from all parts. Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little ones  mostly,  
ineligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies  urgently 

G .needed for the support of this unendowed charity. Banlters-Messrs, HOARE, Fleet Street- 
' ' #Messrs. DRUMMOND, Charing Cross. 

STANLEY SMITH, SeCt'etarY 
I .  
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